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07 Prramotone—The Whig Connidttoe of Conference
out at the Old CourtHome, in the Common ConnChamber, yerettent toa call of the Chairman, ea Men-day teeming, thellth last,WM. IPCeadle Presi-
deatr fa the Chair; LtiLitnah and James EL Momy,
gooreterioe.. . .

The tollowme recolation was ormod by LIE- Brash,asul ananitconslY adopted:
Resolved, That the Whigs and Antimunes of theeity of Pittsburgh,willmeet on Bamrday avealey. Dec.110d, at7 o'clock, P.24, at theiraseal gams a: 1'1.01,10glillavtleffe. to elect five delegatesWarm meet in convection at the Old CouHouse,

On Wednesday', Dec. OM, at 10o'clock, A. M., fOl thepurpose ofmiumg in nonation a candidars for May
WM. hiPCANDLESS, Preat.Y. M. BaumL Ideacav, g""tath"L

aunext page tar Telegraplite News.Nor Loan' natters see seat page.
C

rex Saimaa Martens, on Tuesday evening, at
Dr. Earron's church, was largely attended, arid
deep interest was manifested. The opinion was
unanimous that the evil of Sabbath desecration
=toted to a great extent, and thatit ought t° he
abated, but the meetingwas mealy divided as to
the beet mode of proceeding. Some thought the
Councils could supply ■ remedy, and others
thought it useless to invoke their aid. Some
thought the Mayor and police were in the fault,
and others that they were powerless in the premi-
en. The existing laws, on the one hand were
bald tobe suincient, whale on the other they were
eonsidesed wholly inadequate to prevent the

We apprehend the cause of the evil wall be
'found in a defectivepublie opinion. No municipal
lawman be enforced ina community math as outs
without the went and oo•operation of a large
Majorityof the people. No one is willing to take
the trouble of laying in Information, or of panda.
lug the crime of Sabbath breaking, while the com-
munity will, for so doing, brand him as °Eldon'
and an intermeddler. Even some ofoatreverend
clergy seemed very waling to roll thin burden of
their shoulders, being evidently afraid to face the
odium tobe incensed; 'whenthey,of another men,
would be the most heartily supported in the no.

41ataking. A Fedor of a church minds not alone,
like a private individual; he has his whole church
at his back, ready to take up his quarrel, and de.
fend him in every emergency,es long as they be.
have he is in the path of his duty. Then it is In

..the line of his caning to guard the sanctity of the
holy day, and the whole community would applaud
in him as right that which they would condemn
ina private individual as offlciOus.

But it is the-duty of the.Mayor and police to

suppress these eras—they are paidfor it,andrit is
their business and nobody's else. This is the err
gement ofsome. A verycomfortable way of get.
tins. rid of responsibility, but one which we think
will not stand the scrutiny of the Lord of the gab

bath. It Is,we admit, the duty of the Mayor and
police, to take empainuce of all breaches of tlfe
law Which are brought bakers them, or which may
happen to take place under their immediate notice.
But hew soon will crime be,banishedinthis way.
when one halfthe Community look on with indiffer
ears, giving the officer neither sympathy, eon•
tenant*or aid—and the other half wink at, accrete,
and connive at crime!

The evil, we think, can be greatly abated, if not
removed, in something lite the following way.

1. Let each pastor, try preaching and discipline,
banish Sabbath breakingfrom his owncongregation
—such as the tmnecessary use of carriages for con-
veyance to church, and the attendance of unne-
cessary funerals en the Sabbath. He will thus
create a healthy public sentiment in the sphere of
his own action.

2. Let him boldly and resolutely give infernos.
doe to the Mayor ofevery infringement of the
lava for the preservation of the sanctity of the
Sabbath, which coma under his own obeervation
In doing this, be will be sustained by all the friend,
of the Sabath, and will this do more toprevent
the open and public violation of the Day of Rea,
that Wl:lading a hundred meetings, and passing
any number ofresolutions. ,Inthis way the very
thing wanted would be created, a sound public
opinion. Tim community mill stand by their pas
tars and respected ministers, in such suempts to

preserve the sanctity of the Sabbath, while a pri.
Mae Individual-would be left wholly unsupported.

Tito Conditlox of Germany
The umessiol extract from the Foreign CO,

respondent of the New York Commercial, receiv.
ad by the Canada, gives thefallowing as the can.
&non ofthings in Germany:

Ravine and Wirtemburg, the two principal states
of SouthernGermany, like Saxony in the North,
hays offered =operatively little Cram the rev-
olution, at least in what =cents canal lib. At
Berlin and Vienna eU that gave grace, elegance
and gayety to society has disappeared. Rows of
homes are either elated or tenanted By the porter
iiikno,,.theonly carriages thatare seen in the streets
Marthaixiblioholm and you inquire forgentlemen
to whom you have lettere of introduction to learn
that they are a bandied adiee.os; at some obscure
place in the country. The wealthy nobility are
especially net to be found; with theirfamilies they
lead inretirement a lifewhich would be intolerable
doWare it not intensely anxious, waiting for the
turmoil tobe over and the stags to be cleated of
la leas polabedlhough mare munestaccopente,
that ttnityLloy egaiv mate their limmen with
the old ' . They will with tar they eregm.ttl ,t' happy fortune they keep their beads
ao • their estates they certainly cannot keep.

But Munich and Stuttgart things wear analM
tr. wed, and there Is little to indicate whet is
going m within so short • distance. It as true that

' trade and industry are wildly stagnant, and that
as one seesany other prospect than still farther
deprecation inthe value ofevery kind ofproperty.
=thingsarein arch a cam that nothing-on

tar • tithe °tits value. for instance, • hook
purehassifor 38,000 florins, was sold day before
yesterday far 4000, though the stock was even
more valctablechanat the time ofthe firstpurchase.
Real estate ham bt all practical purposes other
than actual ochnpatioh beecnne almost worthless,
end noone pretends to pay interest on bonds and
mentelges. Were it possible io sell anything,gswewould be a universal emigration to the U.where alone it is believed that peace and

1mmatalcan be relied on. Notwithateading this
igeaeral demmoon of financial interests, there is
• amet. like society, political convulsions
not having driven asunder the differentelasses and
&led every circle with terror and ancertaioty.—
The rem= Of this advantage is to be found in the
Gat that these Odes ware under constitutional

flmentit long before the sevolutian. Although
phew cosionutimis was inpoint of fact a dead lelk
tar, still the forms of representative liberty existaY.
The public spirit thus bad a legal channel through
which to express itself, and was not obliged, as in
Prussiaand Austria, to strike at the whole political
system in order to obtain the rights whichhad be-
came necessary for the people. Nothing but the
shadow ofa constitution was there, yet it proved •

safiguard against a revolution which at the very
imam nearly dmtvped other government; in this
Ray it obvietedthedanger ofanarchy, except in so
fir as these states mastbe dawn into the gene.
ed Getmanmaelstrom.

PIMA= Boistava—We have before rekred
lico the kind reception given toPreident Roberts in
Wand and on the continent ottutopc A &db.r
proarorthe distinction awarded him, though of Affil.
can Mood,is mandated •in the following extract

Berns letter, dated London, Notr.23, 1t348, address-
ed to A. G. Phelps, Esq., ofNew: York,

"On the first ofDecember PresidentRobert., of
As Republic ofWards, wife and sister, expect to
etelberik from England to Africa in a Government
sky, which is put in requisition by the liberality
'a( the British Government to convey them

• 'Their reception here hu been moat gratifying
and all things are pleasantly settkal.

"Their daughter ls now with them, but we are
$ tab her tcomeorrow with usback to "The Elms"
banding sand, near LiveryooL"

' The Albany Evening Journal publishes the re-
port of the receiver oftheexploded concern of the
New York Canal Bank, 63m which it appears that
Uraeons amount to52,077,593,39,and the

OP to 91,169,607,36, leavings deficit of
97. The bill holders will be paid dollar ktr
iidtlodepositors, by prudent management, may
Noktang to thedly when they shall reallne a

soopeotaide dividend on the amounts doe barn.

lOWAthanto Simsflimrsta&—The Wight*
ses Mums publishes a telegraphic despatch, dated
idt. Lot* December 11,antnnincing that the Hnn
A. G. Ikon and Orem W. Scone have bain'
edosted to the Senna d the United Staten 00111

. ,

Atokoeue ofoar Allegheny center ix the
curios, for the hde delivery of ova paper to than
lett, Wedneeday morning.,

. .

ptedwito Gamow,

-14MM:,,mm'fikesrthaaricet Dirmsepaireditints
INotitinsion,Dec. 16,1848.

Another week a:the session of Congress baselapse& which Nu been marked by pumeedMitoofmuch mote Important* than the week previous
Although there has been no definite action on any
question of public moment, yet some initiatory
steps hams been taken that must lead to future
discuulertaand 'decisions,of great interest and of
vest canippicencie to the country.

Mr.liatichnia; on Monday last, gave notice of
hi. intention, atsome subsequent day, toask leave
to intro-loco theSHouse a bill torepeal the
tariS act of, 18, see-establish the act of '42.
Theprincipe of action which governs Mr. H., I
believe to be, to restore the act of '42, fret and
absolutely, rtiditheas toengraft upon it such amend-
ments as may he deemed expedient. This is a
simple,and es fl seems to me, most suitable mode
of bringing the subject,up. The tariff of '42, in
Its main features Is a good law, is well understood,
and its re-enactment anatild be acceptable, I have
no doubt, to enfizijorityof the people ofthe country.
Once more loathe statate-book, how easy tomake
the few amendments which experience has shown
tube necessary.

Another important event in the proceedings of
the week, htaheenthe voteof the House on the
resolution of 'Mr. Eckert, direction. an inquiry by
the Committee ofWelland Mean; into the caps
diency of passing a Lard! bill based upon the prin.
ciples of that of '42. The votestood, ayes 96, noes
93-.so that the resolution was paned.

A vote whA has some signifieance, was taken
on a resolution introduced by Mr. Root, of Ohio,
instructing the Committee on Territories to report
territorial bar for New Mexico and California,
sisitheut slavery. It stood, ayes 107, noes 80.

A vote, per contra to the foregoing,was taken
on a motion togrant leave to Mr.Palfrey, of Mass
to report a bill,rescinding all laws establishing and
supporting the slave kade, in the District of Co.
Intabia. It eked, ayes 69, noes 32.—50 that the
leave was refused.

The Senate, during the past week, hes been the
theatre of proceedings, possessing even more in-
terest than those of the House. Several disco..
sloes sprang up unexpectedly on.the tariff and
slavery questions, which were unusually attractive
and spicy. On :the question of printing twenty
thousand extra copies of Secretary Walker's an-
anal report tion the finances, Mr. Cameron of Pa,
among others, addressed the Senate, and opposed
the printing of 70 large a number. In the course
of hisreply to something advanced on the other
side, be took occasion to say that the State of
Pennsylvania and the whole country, had repudi.
ated the free trade dortrinesof the administration,
as was shown by the result of the late presidential
election. The remark, coming from that quarter,
took the Senate somewhat by surprise, and pro.
doeed a visible sensation among the loooloco
members: Mr.King, of Alabama, in order to en-
trant Mr.Cameron in the light of In inconsistent
politicianiput the question to him, what candidate
ha had voted for in the late election. Mr. C. was
forced to reply, Gen. Casa, and in an doing plead
guilty to the charge implied by Mr. K.'s noestion.

Mr. Cameron may consider himself entitled to
much merit for the apparent seal and spirit with
which he spoke in favor of the tariff policy, on this
occasion, but I can hardly think the people oc
Pennsylvania will think that a sufficient expiation
of the sin cf having supported a free trade candi-
date for the Presidency. The position is which
he is now placed, forcibly illustrate. how danger.
oats it is kr •matt to attempt to carry water on
both shouldera,or to take any other principle for
his guide that integrity of purpose. Whowill
envy-him the attitude he stands in before the coon.
try—in the Senate, arraigning and denouncing the
leading measures of the administration, and in
the presidential canvass supporting the candidatepledgiii to carryout thine measures.

Thedebate in the Senate,on the presentation by
Mr. Benton, of a memorial of residents of New
Mexico, for a territorial governmentthere, wenn
slavery, which you so doubt have already had
some account of, was highly interesting-- snore so.
however, on account of the warmth and promi.
conch of the member. engaged in it, than benne
of atiy new views elicited. Mr. Benton accom-
panied the presentation of the petition with some
commendatory remarks, and among other things
said it was respectful in its characterand deserved
consideration. Mr. Calhoun rose and denounced
it atdisrespectful and Portent Mr. B. said such
language, as applied to the petitioners, was gratu-
itous and unfounded. Calhoun reiterated his ex.
preisionS Benton did no understand him—did
he mean to apply his epithets to those having
cheep of the petition? Calhoun again expressed
himself as earnestly, and to the same purport, asbee:ire, but refused to be more explicit as to the
application of his remarks, because he thought
they were perfectlyclew. At thispoint the deep-
en interest pervaded the whole Senate chamber,
and many began to apprehend a serious result.
Other seniors, however, got the floor, and the
parties had time to, cool down. Among those who
spike was M. Westeott ofFlorida, between whom
and Mr. Benton sharp words also passed. The
spirit displayed by Mr. 8., throughout the whole
affair, and particularly towards Mr. W., nes by
fa; too dogmatical to meet the approval of those
who witnessed dolmens.

The most, Itake it, of these proceedings is, that
the difficultyofadjusting the question of slavery
in theterritories, will be as great as ever, if not
More so. Thu fixes is, every developement here
now in connexion with this subpet, indicates that
die enveloped in darkness, without a single ray of

_tight to cheer the spirits of those who desire ao
much 4. see it successfully met and put to rest.
Allwe can do therefore at present, is to hope that
out of this chaos, order may yet be brought by the 11benign Influence of patriotic counsels, operating
on thase)pubUe men whohave the power to dis
fore of the question.

I have had the pleasure or an introduction to
that distinguished and worthy citizen of yourstate,
Gen. Markle, Sao came to this city a few days
ago, as bearer Of the returns of the Presidents!
Electoral College of Pennsylvania. I scarcely
ever made the ...naintaoce ofa public man whose
appearance an• deportment inspired me with
more respect t o I felt towards this old veteran
when I met hi... Ile received much attention
what-here, an seemed to produce the some fri •
vocable im on upon all who enjoyed his corn.
puny. He ce my is a noble .pertmen of the
worthypops . •n of your state.
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ewe of the rittsonritt Gazette.

WAsErmonm, Doc. 16, 11,118.

Neither Howls has been in session to day, and
theft is consequently but little news stirring.—
There is one piece of intelligence, however, which
has just come to hand, which I. equally alarming
and distressing. and arrests general attention. One
of tie South Carolina paper., which arrived last ' 1nigEt, brought information of the occurrence of
another cams, at the Capital of that State, some I
eight or ten days before. It scents that Just pro-

' viva* to his quitting the bounds of the ' home co
Chivalry.' on his way toWashington, Mr. Calhoun
visited Columbia, while the Legislature was in
sesionj Be was received with much parade
and circumstance, and among other things which
he did, in acknowledgment of the attentions with
which he was welcomed, he made a speech to the
youthful students of the college. Mr. Calhoun told
the young gentlemen thatthey most be mazdomon.
ly diligent in the study of politica, and be prepared
forthe worse but that for his part he must hurry on
to the seat of government, where his presence
was thought to be necessary during the present

Poor Mr. Calhoun'--poor South Carolina
Are they gone clear daft, AA aaid the eccentric
gentleman, who was called to answer for whipping
his wife—. plats yer worship, it in an amiable
weaknear, dontjba hard on me.' It appears to me
that this getting up of a minis is an infirmity—a
monomania, with Mr. Calhoun and his peppery
little State, for which no body ought to think hard
of them. It is an amiable weakness, which, once
understood, cannot possibly injure any one.

Perhaps the wean effect of thispropensity ofS.
Carolina la to make the State appear o2ntemptis
We and odic:alma I have now bekre me an
editorial article from the Charleston Mercury, the
gospel of nulliners and disunionista, upon the pro.
Motive system, which contain" more spite and
venom against the North than 1 recollect ever to
have seen embodied in the same compass This
organ of South Carolina free trade sesames that
11l tbe flee .0.and abolition agitation at the North

aitatnibt•:tO the (act that In 1533 South Caro.
line put her veto upon the protective policy, Now

ate this mune paperand all Wien itg4EeSlaw have
• Shansattetintes aver denounced the apirttorfree
mil and abolition as the greatest curse and peat
which ever tribnadthie Union,must not the mums

pesos, verdict or the South, at taus, be that South

herself,upon her own testimany,rs e time
Oapest ID the Um? The troth b that SouthGinstina is no meridian anyother State that sends
but nine repteamitatives and two senators toCon_
Eras, and after the census of next year, she willnot be so much.

In my but I stated some of the prominent objet
lions to Mr.Douglass' bill for the settlement of the
Slavery Question in the Territories. I understandthat many liberal minded Whigs in the Home amin favor of* plan which will obviate the one whichconsists in arbitrarily attaching the people of NewMexiccito California,separated as they are from itby six or eight hundred miles of desertand almost
impassible mountains. The plan is to let both the
territories come in as States, as soon as they can
present themselves with suitable constitutions.—Within ■ year they will each have a suillaient pop-ulation to pot them upon a level with Illinois, Ar-
kansas, and Florida, at the time of their admission.However, there is a most forcible objection againstthe representation of mare geographical space inthe Senate, the most exalted half of the NationalLegislature.

There is a very interesting contest going on in
respect to the patronage supposed to be conferredupon the President by that article of the treaty of
peace, which stipulates that the government of the
United States and Mexico shall severally appoint
a commissioner, surveyor,and secretary, to form a
board for the ascertainment and establishment of
the boundary between the two countries. The
House, last session, laid on the table the Senate
bill authorizing the appointment of these officers
on oar part,and fixing theircompensation, but it is
stated that the President assumes that be has au-
thority and power under the treaty—which is the
supreme law of the land—and that he will make
the necessary appointments, as soon as he can de.
termitic from the immense list of applicants—as
long as a Highlander's pedigree—which is the .de.
suttees and At man' for the office. Oa this Hat are
half a score of heroes of the late war, and ex-hono-
rable members of Congress. Of the gamerclass I
may particularize ColonelBurnett, who was wow.
ded a Chertibusco, in command of the New York
Volunteers, and Lieut. Col. Lolly, wounded at the
National Bridge, while conducting up that famous
caravan, known as ' Major Ledly's train.' It may
be, that should Mr. Polk undertake to play Gene-
ral Jackson in this matter, the House will sustain
its position by stopping the rations of the appoin.
tees.

Tentrata AT Cewron.—The Overland Friend of
China Emden a disagreement between the Impel,
ial Commissioner at Canton and Mr. Davis, the
American Envoy there. Morespecific details are
continued to the following postscript toa letter from
Canton, dated the 27th September, to the editor of
the Straits Times, at Singapore :

"Canton, September 27.
"The new Governor of Canton, who affects a

supercilious bearing towards all foreigners, and re.
fused some months ago to grant an interview to the
Spanish Ambassador, has contrived to get into an
awkward squabble withthe Ministerof the United
States. For some time the Governor refused nofix
a day for receiving Mr. Davis, and when he at last
appointed one, he did so while thatgentleman wait
absent at Macao. Mr. Davis, as soon as thayintr.
motion was conveyed to him, seat word that he
would wait on hisExcellency at the time appointed,
and left Macao without delay, bat was retarded in
his progress up the river by contrary wind., and
reached Canton a day too late. He sentan ex.
plantation and expression of his regret to the Gover-
nor (Sue), requesting that another day might be hi-
ed. To thisapplication an answer was returned
of so insolent a tenor, that Mr. Davis deemed it in-
admissible, and returned it with • note to the 6,1•
lowing effect,—.I shall wan a kw days more for an
apology, and if that is withheld, it remains foe me
to decide whetherat once to blockade the river, or
proceed to the northward to see what I can do
there. The Plymouth and Prebte [ships...of-war)now there; and the Ohio, line of battleNshmr the Dot.

10..min brig; and the Princeton, steamer,
shortly expected, atkird ample means toenforce my
demands."

Wealso have account. ofa very severe typhoon
which mu experienced in the "free ports" on the
31st of August and let September, and did serious
damage to the shipping. A number of Chinese
fishing and mouggling bonto were loot, and many
of the crews drowned. The United States ship
Plymouth, Captain Gedney, was instrumental in
raving some lives, and her commander was ready
to afford every parsible aid to the enppled Euro-
pean camels. It will be seen by the followers
letter to the Editors of the National Intelligencei
that an officer of this ship takes occasion to row.
pitmen the mechanics arida Washington Navy
Yard by attributing:her escape from datnage to

the great rtmeriority of her anchor and chain.
(manufactured by them)

Llmvan Stares Sera Purim:mu,
Wusistros, Sept. 25,1845

We are still here at the request dour commis.
stoner, Dr. Davis, who has had some didleuhy
withSue; the Governor of Canton, about hisrecap.
tion. The Preble, Commander Crain/et hos
arrived from the Pacific, and, as Dr. Darn has
written to the Commodore requesting him to
bring his vessels, we are looking out for them ea.
cry moment

We had a terrible gale of wind on the night of
the 31st of August and Ist of September. Of
twelve large ship. and brigs at .annhor near us,
only ail held on, and the mast. ofall mete blown
away as if made of feeds. A fine large English
ship mina, and the lives ofill hands placed in tins
aliment peril. As soon as we could, we soot oar
losts out and picked up a great many, and tmong
them a woman and three small -children. Under
the protection of Heaven, we are indebted to our
anchor and chains for our safety. They were
made in the Washington Yard, and you may tell
D. to oy to the master workman if he always
makes as good chain. is those no ship need fear
riding by them in any wind.

Tdirrible Conflagration .t New York.
Tar Park TiWier/ tftratiak—klecarralatiss building

damaged.
The New 'fork, Herald of Sundry morning,no.

nounces the total destruction, by are, of the Park
Theatre, in that city. It took place on Saturday
evening, about •quarter past au o'clock, en hour
before the time appointed for the performance to
take place. About that time smoke non seen to
issae from the rear part of the establishment,
which boned on Theatre alley, a small atreet run-
ning in the rear of Park row, from Ana to Beek-
man streets.

The annonneement was made immediately that
the Park Theatre was on fire, and in • few mo-
ments afterwards; the smoke poured from every
window and skylight to the building. Soon •

dame shot forth from the window• and in an in-
emiceivahly short period of time, the building was
enveloped In tire. The firemen were on the spot
with their accustomed and praiseworthy alacrity,
and as many as finny streams of water were soon
directed on the burning edifice.

But human effort seemed of but little avail in
stopping the progress of the destroying element.—
All hopes of saving the theatre were abandoned
and thefiremen directed their auentlon to prevent
the adjoining houses in Ann street, Beekman street
and Park row from being destroyed. Accordingly,
they left the theatre to a fide which they were
powerless to avert, and played thew SlStaml on
the property most in danger. Their eirorts were
crowned with success.

There are various conjectures as to the origin of
the fire. M. Martini says he was m the theatre
about half past 1 o'clock, when the smell of vitriol
was so strong that Mr. Dawson, who was engaged
in the Teheranl of a comedy, was obliged to stop,
not balms able to go on in consequence thereof—
When the fire first broke oot there were wren!
ladies belonging to the troupe and ballet, who be-
came very much frightened, and one of them
swooning, was rescued by Louis, the servant of
M. Mouplasier. Allthe rest escaped.

It is said by those who were in the theatre at
the time that the fire originatedfrom the scenery
taking fire from the gas light over the prompter's
stand, which, being of such inflamable material,
caused the flames to spread with great rapidity.

Only about one tenth of all the costumes ware
saved; which are very valuable, especially those
of the Monplaiser troupe.

Mr. Hamblin's loss is about $25,000, upon which
there was a very trifling insurance. The build..
Mg belonged to Messrs. Astor and Beekman, and
was worth $30,000, opus which there was also ■
trifling insurance.

The flames communicated to Harle's Hotel, ad.
joining,the rear of which was partially destroyed.
The damage to the furniture was fully ensured.—
The injury to the house is probably $2,000, which
was insured.

The fire also communicated to Clark's House,
which sustained trillingdamage by fire, though the
furniture was considerably Injured by water.—
They are both five story houses, which was the
cause of their taking fire so quickly.

The Park House, a five story building, was at
one lime thoughtin imminent danger, though by
the exertions of the firemen it sustained very It+.
ding damage. The Fountain House, adjoiningthe east end of the theatre, took Ike, but was ex-tinguished without immaterial damage. A buildingin the rear, on theatre *boy, took fire kW] the heal,
but a single stream of water e once extingiahedIn one hour and three quarters from the time
the fire was discovered, the flames were subduedwith a loss of propertyto the amount, includingthe costly costumes of the theatre, of probably$60,000. his twenty eight pram Waco the ParkTheatre was burned, andyesterday was the anni-versary of the great fire of ISM, when au enor-mous amount ofproperty was destroyed.

Tee Grasse Couscia—The North Americanstates that It Is the intention of the Board of Wee..tors of the Girard College for Orphans to cornmeal.Orate the opening of that Indention by a publicdiacourse from Job R. Tyson, Esq. on the firm ILLYciversary, the lint day of January, 1849.
We are glad to tenon(ways the North American)

that the college is begining to realize the Wow, 01its 6X111407. More than two hundredpoor orphan
boys are now within its walla, receiving the ele-
ments ofa sound practical education, and evinceMeg the benefits tithe excellent discipline Invitheyare being reared, and enjoying se excerptionfrom sickness rarely noticed among incha numberofprereosta.

Front thie.nrtigedieo Califtm4pAtOeti•bcr 7.liniiie• Tun/aftritdocumas.[The rbyinnwhiritfolknr iiiidiaom their merit.prove the ttoly iratiftgfeet that in Mem gold.
diggutg taxa ion*ody besides the editor finds
time to seradel

SONG OF TUC SPADE.
Panadp =Baer "Song ofad Skirt."

Topierce fin the golden ore ;

Till you sweatat every pore.

To root in the deep black sand,
And this to be a citizen

Ofa free and a chrinien land
And its oh! to be a "lave

To the heathen and the Tut*,
To rid the hands ore cluistian man

Prom such dirty and tiresome work.

Wszk—wmk—wcak—
MMI;MMI
With your legs and yourWpm insoak.

Work—work—work—
Revolving an old tin pan,And warblingabout witha shake and• splash,Till you doubt you're • christian mansp lash,Till

and body and mind,
Mind and body and soul,

Ob ' it cannot be right when they're all confinedTothe basin and the bowl.
Pile—pile—pile

When its only a hula heap;
Pile—pile—pile—

Till it ''gradderly" vows more deep.

And atom it away in a bag,
Till you gaze witheyesof wild surprise

On the content/ of that rag'
Oh ' can it be here I stand

Arid cue it be gold I see !

Ho' L.! 'm offfor a chriatian land,
To spend it so merrily'

RODERICK DMI.
From the Neer York Tnlntne.

Hot for California.We received many letters asking for informationin regard to the best route for California, cost, dis-
tance, &c. The shortest maime of course can bemade by the mail steamers from this part vie Cba-
gres. The distance of the mute to Ban Franciscois about 5,500 miles, and it is believed that Maxim-ney may be performed in 30 to 35.days. The costis as annexed :

To Chagres, in saloon, 5125 to 8150 i in a lowercabin, $lOO to $l2O. The transit across the Isaitmu. is made partly in canoes and partly on mules.The journey is performed in two days, and costs$l5 to 520. From Panama the coats area. fol.
lows:

Passenger* in the after-cabin are frunished bed-
ding, but not winesand liquors, and will be allowed
space for personal baggage, free to the extent of
300 lbs weight. Freight on exoess and all other
goods $5O per ton,and one per cent, on specie.Packages should not exceed 150 lbs. weight—tot
mole carriage. "

Passage from Panama to Reale)°, 700 miles, 861
• . Acapulco, 1,000 • • 12.8

Sao Bles, or
• • .. Mazatlan, 2,000 .. 172
. • .. Bas Diego, 3,000 .. 225

SanFnuscileo,3,soo 250
Passage in the lower cabin at a deduction alonefilth from the above rates.
Passage in the kalvard cabin fro& Panama to

either of the abovanamed ports $lOO, including
only the lame rations as are famished to theCPO',

The expense of the journey by this route a $lOO
to SanFrancusto, with the best secommodaumis,
and about one-halfas much for secondelass pas-
'eager. The cost ofpassage to Chagres by sailing
vessels a $5O to $75,according to accommodations ;
secondalass passetwers $3O to slo.—The paw.
ses by steamer are !Slade to Chasms la about 10days and sailing vessels In IS to 20 days. The cost
of a passage around Cape Horn direct to San Frau.
Mseo is $3OO to Hrstelass ships, and the passage
consumes its month• There area large number
of fine vessels, nearly 50 in all, adverused to take
passenger*at ttua port

Another route to the Gold Region is via Vera
Crux, City of Mexico and Acapulco on the Pacific.The plumage to Vera Cm is SW, made in sham 18days From Vera Crux via Mexico the transit oe.copies about 10 days, st • cost of575. The pm,nonof the journeybetween the City of Mexicoand Acapulco is'performed on horse back. FromAcapulco. where the American Mail &earners are
toslop, exceptingthe first one thepangs is 11122.and the distance about 2,000 miles. The eons,there're, by this route would be IMMO, end the time
occupied about 40 days If the passage from New
York to Vera Crop ism made in a steamer the
time would be reduced to 30 or 32 day. Another
route still, and one which presents some advert.
tages, is to go from the City ofMexico to Mazatlanon the Pacific via Guadalaxara. The journey
from the last namedplace would be nude on hone•
bark, and the whole journey from Vera erne to
Mazatlan performed in about twenty days at • oOla
ofabout $12.5. When at Mazatlan the traveler is
2,000 miles math of Panama. The cost of peerageby the mail steamers from Maxathui to Sae Fras.
moo is 375. Mazatlan ul n place ollargs hokuey
and there are almost always vouch than by*Cab punts could to obtained up the canatly..The coat by this mate to San Fonder* 'mad be6274, and the time occupied about 42 days. b.Compankmot ten or twelve Americana there would63 no danger of robbery in traveling either of the
shove named routes.

Some parties are preparreg to go to CaMinnavia Amato, Tutu and other. wens the Plantafrom Independence to Santa Fe. but these routs
are long and dangerous.

The California and the Panama gunners id thefah Jan. and 15of February from Panama, are fullof passengers, and • large numberof apptheationa
have been made for passage In the Oregon, to awl
ou the las of Mardi. All theta boats are on thewwayround Cape Dom.

The steamers CrescentCity, halm= and Oros
are advertised for Chargrers, and are nearly full. The
Oros is intended toruminate Quipta River. Be.aide there are .one Gartprive or My yawls, ofall

op for Chavesor Sao Francisco &ea Atlast amounts we understood 6,000 pers... Were atPanama waning conveyances to the El Dorado.
The number, ofcourse, weir continually increasing,and itrequires some stretch of unagutation to con-
ceive how all these people are to be transported to
the Gold Region.

It u tattled that the gold region is principally
overflowed by rams from December to April,
an that ship. leaving now, will be in California to
soots as adventurers can begin digging the gold.

The New York Sim give. the Wowing ins•
dents of the success of some of the earn cc esnn
grants to California•

'A young man named Folgir, who went out toC.l.E•rol• • year or more ago, returned recently
with $lO,OOO in gold, to be expended in goods fora second California speculation. A merchant whofailed is Boston about 14 months ago, and am ammated in this city under the Stillwell act, but whomanaged to make his escape, and with • cargo of
tin ware went to California, has returned to the
city with, no be informed Alderman mercury VA:000 in gold. A young man halo; in the ThirdAvenue his returned with between flO and $70, -
000, and the arms of counsellor Dewitt are situ
suited to have made rmitliaces from the geld
region.'

Lowal Intelltsenee.
1111701111.0 rot rut ?minimum DILY cattrn

Pursuant To cell, the Whigs ofLower& Chur
Tomthip met, and organized by calling Janice
Trowel, to the Chau, and appointing J. P. Rom
Esg, Seep, after which the Mowingpersorui wine
appointed a committee to make arrangements to
resolve the Banner aurarJed to that township..

JohnBonney, Ephraim Jones, Jr., Colonel Wm.
Espy, Ezekiel Harw,Robert Bailey, MosesChess,
John Brown, J. P.use, Esq., 0. H. Ormsby,Win.Dilworth, James Trunick, David Chess.

The time of reception to be Saturdayevening
next, the 23d instant, at 3 o'clock, Ir. ta, at the of-
fice of J. P. Roan, Eq., mouth of Saw Mill Run.—
Tobe received on the part of the Committee by
the Hon. C. Damgh.

1111!Mill=1::
A handsome banner, containing on one side an

appropriate design, and on the other a suitable in-
scription, having been prepared by the Executive
Committee of the Rough and Ready Club, to be
awarded to the township giving the largest in.
creased Whig vote on the 7th of November, tbe
undersigned, appointed a committee to award said
banner, have decided that the township ofLower

Clair is entitled to receive the same. T. J.
Ehrhart', ;Eel, chairman of the Club, on the part of
the committee will present said banner, at the time
and piece designated. The Whigs of the county
and cities are respectfully invited to attend.

ROBERT MACKEY,
JAMES W. BAXTER,SAMUEL ROSEBURGH.

Ton Sono or Nov ENGLAND have honoreil.ui.
with an invitation to their sapper, to come air at:
the St. Charles on Friday evening. We hope to,
enjoy the good asyjnipi, at least, though our gastro.:
nominal faculties may not enable us to do inane"to the good wiling. We like these meeting. istrevive the remembrance of hams, the friendship 4
Youth; and the sons of New England may well-
cherish ber in memory. She has shed the Innate
of her enterprise and genius over the world, sad'
her children everywhere do honor to her iastitainom.

Wvran PICEIKWILVAII/A7 HOOSITAL—TiIe eon.tributors to this huatutiou ate particulody re,
quested toattend the meeting to be bell thb atlas:
noon, at 2 o'clock, in Apollo Hall, F'ourth motelThebusiness, are unanntand, h hetsetailt, and .ii
tbettd attend.

Too alba Journal,was COM'oakum yesterday that he had lost • soluble caps,
while yeporthw the prootediop of tie B•bhmeniocosiTuasdav evening. Could It Wars Onto
stolen! surely not, and In a church too, on moth
an occasion.

I/Mtweatherkw tome Uweput erasmaw.
fintably whip, t7e pre the aid d yestenfey
Wes wade* o eon it. • Bach weather! Oh Set!
oh Berm! ' Give as either, heat x cold, rather
than the gloomy drizzle. drink, drizzle.

The Meyer had but one "owe" yesteniay—a
dninkard, committed.

Mayoralty of Pittsburglr.
Mau& Warr. t Co.—Pleue announce that the

claims IfGamoter., Anams, Esq., for neadnatioeef May-
er, and Ye energetically prmaed, and if suecessinl, his
heretofore althklMenharge of his duties will insure
triumphant saws. dental Woos. 1911117.

alsroasym—Messrs. White k. Co,—Gents: Please
to Immune° the name of Capt. /aux HRIDRON, as •

suitable person for the odic* of Mayor of this city.
deed-dut Plata Wean
Marosturs.—S. C. SAWT., Esq. will be supported

in the Convention for the nomination of Mayor, for It'
long,fastkfal and realms serrices as a Whig.decd--dme FIRMWARD.

MMIL Werra k. Co.—fientst Please to mum
the 112.10ofMr. HIMIT WILLISOS, as II Boilable pen
fer the Mike ofMayor of this city.

novel.tu E=EZ!!
hteeaae.l.rr—hlr. Fenton Neu, =emu that Cm

8. EktLLT, Ewa., will be a candidate Ger nanzinatlon (.

the odes of Mayor. nor -to Become Wawa
nayorally of Allegheny City.

MAyounre or ALLEGISMIT Crn.—Mr. Editor. You
willplease galloonce the name of Mr. Jongrage Roan,
3d Ward, Allegherty, for the office of ?darer, subject to
the&MWaxon of the higand Antimheonic Convention.

n0r47.1w Masi Vow.
Up, New Emma. Saerza.—The Committee of Ar-

rangements for “The New England Supper,. begleave to emnotrace that they have made arrangement.
with Mr. hillier, of the St. L'harlee Hotel, and that the
festival will come off at the St. Charles on Friday ay.-
tag mot, the 92d toot The apper will be on thetable
at 9 o'clock precisely.

Tickets II each—to be had at Lobe Loomis'BookStore, Pittsbargb,and at Dr. Ilachoph office, Federal
meet, Allegheny city.

WIL3IARTILCommune.RH. HACIIOt, ofdeR.H. PALNIFJI, Arrangements.

Tern Prmareaon Nermemen ertn Pax lammancaComrseT,—An election (or nine Directors, to Wee (or,the ensuing year, mill be held at the *Mee of this Cam-ping, on thefirst Monday of January, IMO, betweenthe hours of 10 A. M. aod 1 P. fiL
deolti-dtd ROBERT PINNEY, Bony.

Erounce Punts hlsamio—lf you bb to be WC-peuflil m any undertaking you must always 'use theproper means.' Therefore, If you have a cough,Exractourrr and be maned, for it is the propermeans. Have you Asthma or &Beatty of breadung,then the only efficient means to core you is to nulayue's Expectorant, whichwill Immediately overcomethe spurn which ecntracts the diameter. of the tubes,and sests and the mucus which doge themu, and thin removes every obstruction to a free respi-
ration, while at the same tune all infiammation is sub-dued, and a cure Is lament to be effected. Have youBronchitis, Spkting ofBlood, Pleurisy, or in fact anyPolmortar7 Anecuon, then oar Jaynes Expernorentand retie Is cenain, and you In find that you haveawed the proper means.

Per safe in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 79 ptnmoat seer Wood. patil7

WoIUI Vwnrcoa.—'he popularity whichthis medicine has acquundin Western Pennsylvania,a sore guarantee of its excellence. The followinggentlemen, highly respectable Gilllens ofAlleghenyand Wavercounties, have used this Vermifuge Maharfamilies, and offer the msurance of its great medicalproperues„
Jame. Stratton, Fonne-u. }toad, Pittsburge.
Mary J. Stratton •
Mary Stratton, •

Mary Mark, Beaver county.
Sarah Newberger, Manchester, near Pitt.Margaret Lindsey. -

James Rork, Squirrel fill.
Aron Bork,

For sale al the drug store of .1 KIDD k Co, 60 Woodsk decll
Iler A Fran Mrs or Tarn eon xs Csam—Yellowant unhealthy Teeth, ellerbeing once or twice clean-

edwith Jones' AmberTooth Pule, have lha look andcolor ofivond at the same bale as so innocent and
fine. th at itsdeiry, afy use Is advantageous even to Mow
teeth thatan Idagood condition, giving theta a beau.
final polish and preventing decay. Those decayed it
prevents from becoming worse--ft also fulfills such
es are becomingloose, and will render the foulestteeth delicately +tote, and make the breath deliclowily
sweet Pike YS or 37i rants • boaFor sale by WM. JACKSON, 29 Liberty street, sign
of the Dig Boat write

Issas% Ezemirroaxisr.—We mould call aticatmnMe excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma. sod ail arm.aa of the Throat and LangeNavies several tomes endue a few years past had mew.aim to use • medicine of thiskind, era have by 1142041-ILIC4 mated its excellent qualitielipand are prepared sorecommend it to others. Ministersor other publisspeakers salami moth hermetical affections eno findtrw benefierom tause. to le prepared by a .Mane-fie physician. and all classier mill find Ita safe mad ed.
eaemus medierris in the tissue. for which ti is re-conmendini—tCalumbas(Oh.) Cross and JoarnsiLPar sale at the PIAUI Tea Swim No. 72 Fourth meet

oral

ID" The soft. Angelic explosion ofwens tamales t,grateful to view, erlolcl the repulsive, coarse, muddyyellow faces Gleam's, eacitas thegust--ths mons vra6malea. Candd oath people b• Induced to try • cake ofthe true Jesse' Ita7tao Ch cal Soap, they would beenraptured with the change They would have • deli-cate, clear, white skin, whole every dist:racemeet en
entpune would to removed and cured.Purnect.axNoTtca—Pentons who have bought cheepcounterfeitsand lantattous of this, and have had no ef-fectpro Jose:duced, must try Mts. the onmaal. est
for Soap. Far eale Wm-Jammu* 89 Liber-
ty lateen Mar9l

QT Dnirern• ta the bane ofemu• •••••• attn.nem No toeges cab de•enbe the saffennge conedby Ws Warming &see.. It oaths taut tar bi• Ma-lin la 11 whoever a say by, are realm lam icatas weld abtazia Pam enters sedb
131 Plrelleetherhadna•=ty dortnemen, a. al= ma..b. and if this wensmei by mute a. A. Febsesteekhe Aetl-011lests Pt

tb• bowel. 'maid be cleansed, We neensulariontibd. owned of, nut•speedyand surerelief obtaleed.Prepared zed sold by B. A. PAHNESTOCR A Lbcorner Inend •naed, also corner Ibband weed as.della

6w. NI. Wright. n. D., D•mWyOniscaarid nriuderice ou Fourth waist, oppowur ittsPittsburgh B.M. O. hour. from 9 o'clock to It AIL, and from *o'clock to P. M. ..pl4-IT

Siltorthat Doriderkwassor of tipCdiforma GadForty.,iAZIAXANDICR& D•riNa. 7$ Masse graze, Pttmannen,
S YE resolved on SELLING OFF their largeS i stock of DRY GOODS— Wes priticipal part ofwe h bassi lately been parchamd at the Ltino• Aro.stanYklmns in Philadelphia sad New York, al • tre-meadoes and unparalleled asortAcea

tattiness made snob • Imes reduction leant *LIE reg-al am that we willnow eon a lama portmo afootBELOW COST of importune The early at-tanDon of buyers Is Melted m chains high coloredre* adapted to the Gabler,.Trade.LADIES DRESS GOODS.9tP andforared Carnelian Cashmeres and do lamas,all prigs,5,
V superset brachia hed Super claals clinks, all co-wman:ad bib Mika lens,

it.. .., meets.. mils, Fraltuth manner, all color.,It and colored, Slack bosubasmee,
9 black dopy Gm dm Crop barred and striped...- silks, alpacas,ill te and minutiasilks, Broeha fled and stripy do,Pali snag s,''litylk and blue

lawnyyria ti."idst clothe,enivwm,vary nob,u.,,,,,,,,,0r, sari. merinos, ICobeeg cloth, and munch-Super -MO warp alpaca, solustrenInstrics; !
SHAWLS SHAWLS'Splendid plaid louts ehawle,}A few brocha torts ,bowls,Splendid teams shawls,' the loam at, have everfrom N. York auctions,' brought to this market,greatbargains, tow to be sold at groatPlain and embroi'd thibellaub=a,Missals, all colors, and common bre.Silt hinge, remarkably cha winara shawls,.cheap; Super carnelian salt *bawlsOENTLE3SENS' GOODS.pmmh cloths from the calebrated ...telltale' mane-facdwy. For beauty offinish uld permanence ofwear,thee omits boo. no superior, a few pieces extra tinelet black and olive caston beavers and tharburyclothe neutercoats, twilled French clothso, manufac-tured erprersly Inc cloaks., French and Amerio u mu-eimems, super west ofLokland do,super Preach as-tins for vesunks, the beet Imported. Plain and fancyvelvetand cashmere veStill/11, ramMo shirt.and draw-•rs, I and gl craOTevats, linen, cambric and ellk hdkfe, bra-sorry s. . _. . . . .

STAPLE GOODS.Irish lute., beet long cloth shirting,muslin., bleach..d end brown muslih of good quality, remarkablyNiel ticking., checks, domestic and Imported ging.hams, scarlet, yellow and white fanned., • large lotvery cheap; • large lot of white and crossbarred coon-try Cams!., cheep; brown and bleached Rarnsby tablehem, and table clothe, Rums and Scotch diaper. endtowellings, satmens, Kentuelry mum and tweeds.BLANK
An usual large stock ofblankets direst from themanufacturers, SODA of which ere the best ever skill.bited, all of which will he closed oat at unparalleled/ow price. Ira addition to the above canencratedgoods., OUT ...TA comprise. • 11/el7 huge and esestpletaassortment of almost every article usually found in adry goods store, and a. they have been mainly par-abased at the esteem auctions, hence the late great re.istetlon of prices We an enabled and determined tosell them of at great bargains.
Wholesale boyers, country merchant., Milers, andthe public generally are respectfully invited to noefinuination. Ransains shall be given.

ALEXANDF.R t DAT. TS Market in,drell N %V corner of the Diamond
ANNOALII AND OIPT ROOKS,

147 and
QUITAImßLEereryOFoßMfor ISMof tbaoy

, ,Keepsake of Friendship, Mr 1811;Friendship's 'Manna, for
Cheittrou Room, for lea;
Chtimatae Blosaoms, (or IBIS;
Aims:milk, a Token ofRemembrance, for leashTb. Yining plan'.'firing;

by Mn. tligourney endethers
Loafteta of idefoory,,aonperb manual ter 18*;Thoi 'Mot* fin 1848,
The Syselothi foi
TherSocap Book, for 160;
The Snowflake.for 1849,

• Tim Book ofPawls;
• Thotady'a Joanne, (or Ice;

Tke Woman of t he Bartow:cm • boanufal work;
, The WreathofFriendelp, for `(btu, The Carlota. Keepsake, fir laffn

Escudo Poets of asoorims,
c

contaiidarts ofMos. E. Oaks Sudili,Mn. P. S. C. AlmHilligoormy, Mrs. E. P. Bilat, atra Puma C. E..-.barf, MrOlmella WelaY,,Mra. S. J. Halo, !dm Etsuiaool.luta Anne C. Lynch, Mon Sarah J. Clarke,(00{Se Greenwood.)
• TIM &bon with • Win collection of Poeticaliwpcks, Thaler Hooka Sagas, and other works insplendid Elle of bindings, stiltabls for Christmas andNomKorea prawns, ter %le at thebookskire of
49/ JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,soma Markin sad Sid us

IRON POE SALE.one Iron Works , clamed on Cheatcr,t Elver, in knames county, VI a.works consist of a Rolling 140 Pam!, Nallantry, Amanda!), and three Slant Putriuni.,naf ialrnsltbm-a..l?i iiu str athla.B.lan•Mll.lr.
Inazhanstible beds of Iron ors, coal, 111411SiOne,ire clay for making bilakai and abundance of Limberfor utuareeal and all purpose.

This lions of !be moat complete and valuable ea-tabllabillants to the Western enamuy, having cos of,the Veit*mar peva" that can is anywherefound,andbeans capable of Cunha, improvement m almostany eltlarti—as there is abundance of room for col onand attention(wool.. in addition to no works altaady*rectodi' end • bluntiftll :ststs fin IL riling.. Th...nworks are slated in the ofaria fanning noun-
tuizwarberelitto t tal=terit (and ettr it.whers.
bet so euy u could Wawa be eribbaignvingthe

ClRPOSetillj with Pitutrugh aid the West lemonthoughgel yuPvIO.
nuthav beninnleve neply tolum ilita, P

borsht Evan T. Man. nu, Baltimore, OT mash
Aninalice; E. C. Wilson, , Atareunow ordke anbansiber. JOHN SAUEY

deolbellin

..I=AND SUPERVIM PLAT CANI.NIB—.
260datla this dayidila:ikons tkolooktfitiostoult

Satottoteatofelks sopa 1t0105P57ank;ll' imPlotatCarpets.,of roar otykts, saortdek Ira aak
110 attetrtioo. of-those. yakking 1G fantlah boozes or
steatobows. Woo waretoom,No 75 Foos* to. Pitta-
blank. (keit W APCGINTOCK

A. Co. wish to reduce their present
• Mock •of Plaid Moods, sad mill offer, ta coat,from als due, Plaid cashmeres, Gala and Rob Roy

wt•thir with many myles cheap Plaids.
Prachasers who wish to obtain rich and rase rebelsal the eastern east, will avail themselresofthe app.:l-awny stow offered at&O Market= decal_

BACON—it tons Bacon Sides, in store and for sale
by WICK& kPCANDLESS,

corner woodand water sis

DOLL BUTTER—US bbly just ren'd far— lia-Le by
de.% WICKk lIPCANDLLYB

MALLOW—Inbbl. imil lauding from mar Brilliant.1. and for oa4ty J 8 DILWORTH,
97 wood at

11-INEOBR—.d bbln color Vionyar, Gar nide bydec2l / DILWORTH
LOUR-4.511 bbl. exlro Family Floor, in storm LWF for nal. by Jee7l 18 DILWORTH •

iIdrATHEMATICAI. INKTRUMEINITEI—For Draw--111. Ins—lo Ebony sod Rosewood eases, with onWith•illArtists' cola. For sale bydee2t R HOPKINS, A• • Ile Buildings

SH. EIPLAtirtES.—DO bbl. Boger House Molasses,
. 81 Louis Refinery, to store and for WMsoNdargl MILLER & RIC

PRODUCE—IOO bush Cloyersred; GO large siredMena; :tD tegsßutter; in store and for W. bydata MILLER & RICILETSON
bent. new troy Ilionin store and for PalaIt by decal MILLER& RICKETRON

LARD OIL—I bbl ßurkbudil. forsale brdeal FRIEND.RHLY A Co
IkirOLASSES —l6O W. new crop junroe'd; for lode171. by droll 1w C IHAISE.N, lot end 2d Ws

BROOMB-0 do Corn Brooms, 4ust reed and tat&Me by dee% A ILALSTRO, CROZER

TOBACCO-40 kegs No I, ate Mill Tobacco, • primalaconic, just rec'd on consignment and for wee bydecal AFJ.LERS k NICOLA
ItifOLAIrSEB-103 bbls new crop N 0 litolanes,
.11.1 Janreed per atm Bowe IWfor We by

deal SELLERSL NICO '

pEIEEITNUTE-21:* bash Just landing and for ule by
deest J B DILWORTH

TOBACCO-3 hbd. Ohio Leaf Tobacco, for sale by1. deal J DILWORT

DRLtrPLII9-300 lona DypaIriavotiby
L"°-0 bhls new No I Lard; 15 kep do do doto more wfd for uls by

deo% J & FL FLOYD

ALUM -I 0 bbl. Alum, recd and for sale by
decd) J FLOY
AVV.R RUCKETR-50 d. Backe., in more andfor •hle deep I & R FLOYD

SAttERATUS— dt?.OO lbs iggsp and bitzi.frc Tla
LA l)5 Etg7stairiaTaraleb

deals 4Ag4y trim
DUCKWHEAT FLOUR-75 ..cks 15 W. Pinar, in

27 and 5014 sack& for oda bydesllo ARk'STRONG & CROZER
(BORN-10U bush Corn. in store .dfor sale bylJ d•soN ARMSTRONG A. CROZER
pOBACCO-21 kegs No t, 6 twist Tobacco, landingfrom •terimer Neer &Vilna and for MISdeed° JAMFS DALZELL, water at
IIEARL ASII-4 twigs reo'd andel .or tale byI de.2o RDIIT DALZ ELL t Co, liberty st

bz. Western Duerr° Choes&l;sus;
and for gals dec2U ROUT DALZELL &Co

FLAX SEED-150 bush rum lauding Iroo maulerFort Pity for sal* by
deep) ISAIAH DICKEY & Co, tuna at--

FEATHERS-22 sink. now landing from moanerFort Pitt; (or sole by
dee la

_
ISAIAH DICKEY k Co

IRIDRIFS—do soak. Feathersi Ido Dinwng, to a r--0 sive; for sole by dent° ISAIAH DICKEY tCo
WANTED-2 Wool Spinners. Appy to

I HERSEN, 119water at---

RIME W. la CHEESE— Whas pnine W CheeseY landing and (or .ale by
BAGALEY SMITH,den IP 18 and 20 wood at

LARD -13 bbir No 1 Lard, landing-, for pals byderl4l kIAGALEY ek SNIT!!
B1:711{12-23 kep ow No 1 Butter, 21 bbl* do dodo; 7 kegs prune Lard; at sack* Poacher; 2 coilpeaVd do; to arrive and for sale byder tO BROWN it CULBERTRON
QIL-30 bbl.Linseed Oil: 10 da best wetter Larddo; Julreceived and ior sale by_

EIELLERS k IVICOLS

'MmATHEWS, FLAXSEED, ka..-33saeka Pam/tanFgat *,Fbaan ts PmFltar
a
mak

a.
by

I..diAt fromslandfa
deem /ABM; DALZELL

0111.13TNUTS-103liturbe s treah. PEACHES—IOOseals neer eror, just reed and for sale bydeelkaller JAMES M. COOP SS Wood et

BULK MEE—ADAM lbe assorted Mtn; Sides andShoulders, to arrive; for sale bydeals___ FRIEND, RHEY k Co
rter, sun bbl. Cuter Oil,per aware. Coo-

&REV_ kcoRED LED—IS half bb:a, warranted, per ataaarConferrer; for sale by&eta FRIEND, RHEA ,k Co

S UNDRIES-40 bbl, Green Apples; 100 blush driedYeateherN SO do mall WhiteBeans, 4bbl. Ry,4bosh deired Apple.; lad reedand ter roledeelD R ROBISON & Co, IliSbirklertratDOLL R R-8 bble Creel Roue', justreedglut tar sal* Asa. R HOMONJr.

O—
--1L CARE-43 unta In wane and Car rah. by4.10 - R ROBIBuN

LINSEED OlL—lo obis pare, just7oe'd and (1,77 saieby doolt R ROBISON k Co

SALEBATUB-3 tonalerams,JKSl ree'd sad foraleb decal aROBISON & Co

A LSO JUST RECEIVHD—A large rot etmalusga-ay androsewood Veueets; for We at
F BLUME'S..CHORE—SObbl. roper.,Crab Cider, lo do =moodo, to store rod for We bydeelB .1 8DILWORTH, 27 wood st

FUSE-10 Faro Rase for brown, for role byaeon! J8 DILWORTH
SALTS ANDPOTASH-23 Ws 8 Saks: 3 eak.S rosakt; fer w. J C BIDWELL, Agi,Po

EACLIEB—ei week-8 dned Peaches, for rale bydealt
_ _
_

__! J C BIDWELL.

Q ALEILATUB—I7 bbla pore, for saki byO deelß J C BIDWELL
UOAR—Mbhdo N 0. co coostromont wed ior .ale

deolO J C BIDWELL

BARLEY—MO bast p.m reel and for de by
L 8 WATERMAN,doolO 71 water and CJfrom 1,1

Burrs:a-120 kegs; a bbh parked Bauer, El do8.8 d*: la ikons add for mho bydoetB L. 8 WATEULAN

PEACHES—Ien bosh dned Peach. in aims andlor sale b deals L 8 WATEUSAN

SUOAR-73 bias prim old crop N 0 Bow, iren'don noossmainu, in turn nodfir Ws bydeelB L e WATEMAAN

MOLASSEIS—OS bbls sew crop N 0 Molasses; psireceived sad for We by
deelB L D WATERMAN

FLOUR-100bbl Flour, in wore and for sale bydeelB L 8 WATEIVILLN
VLiasEED—bo 6.11F1...t....d 0u mulimmem, fm .X .ale by ARMSTRONG 4CROZER,dead MImarketn____..

LARD-43 bbls No I Leaf Lard, on sonsicantsnt bydean ARMSTRONG at CROZER
VEW LARD-19bbis an II tars new Land, this day11 Timid en ennalininantdean ' ARMSTRONG & CROZER

SA./..l.VlA—.s.easks recd ezei (or We by
BRAUN IROMA_

BUTTER-63 kegs No 1kerec, in coed &hip.lel. Order., mil toOlaid of WsbYe 111 ORO & CULBERTSON
VINH FLOUR-10.5 ebb One Floor, ton reed per.j: emir / 0 Gordon, end tor sale by<l.lO SELLERS b. NICOLA

A___
_ .....

.
-.

LCOHOL,--d la bla &Leona!, jasi nte'd and for saleby Beale_ JOHN D td__DAN
T AMP BLAOK-4 mail jig rec'd and for gala by_4_4 deeln JOHN D MORGAN__ __

rfIOWIDIEND'S BABBAPADILLA, (Gannlab)—Just
reed andfor by dean JOHN D MORGAN

SCOTCH BNUPF—I Uem ofir sale IDAolocHl JOHN D MORGAN
DOWD JAMAICA GINGER—For sale b

deoliS JOHN D MODDOILN
GREW) MUSTARD-1 551,54 347r% blicackiv

14' dean F
15 sack* for eall iac gc,Busy

ttAEED-3"01- vivo,aoFdecs, I;lthtyr.for
front st

FEATHERS-NO sack. to arrive; for sale bydeels ISAIAH DICKEY k Co---

IMO:NCl—Snacks, to arrive. for sale by
clean ISAIAH DICKEY & Co

nORN mall lot TOIr Jounot .od
for gals by deela AMBIT k tROZER

LAD-4bb60W Lardai la.Fr Om Arricr a nt13;ati
FE dtZrs'a 'lleigg.gfririJsosEß
SUNDRIES-00 bbls an Cider Yinegsri 10do deOdd IA las Pearl thud ree'd and for de by

deold BROWN k CULBERTSON
EAS-7,packages Young 10 de Glimpse.
der; 16da Imperial; 30 Mack Teas; just reed andfor we by deel4 BROWN k CULBERTSON

PEACHES-105 bath of Obio Peaekes, hake; recta
and for sole by PI & s WOUTCHUON,
4=14 LOS liberty st

CHEESE-00 las Cbrese,wre ae'dirmiofo4MA Ndecl4

BAa.. j—-!Ras Barleywnta= jriovudisi

BUTTER-4 bbl. prim, Roll Ratter, reed and for
sale by &eel{ W & R bI`CUTCHEON

NAILS-100 kip Rom k APNIAIon' Jrmlata
assorted, reeelrird and for

deel4 & i 'OUTCHEON

'Ts,6RUNK BOA4M, Ws BoOtos N. d nod
bar
I Ekodaoot,d, tinVlsale by

Binder's do,mnor*icas .

re and for
M;

deal BROWN tr. CULBERTSON

IiOTATOEB-100bbl. Potium%ib.l reed and lb,nip by deele ARMSTRONOf CROZEZ
BUCKW"IigAT FWUR-30 uck my load, aNclay received and far sale

deolB ARMSTRONG & CROZEiI

DIRECTIONS--RDreams Patera htellielna DimeIlona, juin reed and far We by
&eta.IIEIDD d o•'

B IrBtzs, all 8010 e7d
and for ulet;dBkc

A nasszvo PLASTEIL—tEO yettialls. Adhesive
al. Kum, totelyod tod tor solo by

&dB 7 KIDD it Co
QNUPV—mo ml Ropea Cann ,fele reed libd for bd.
0 by $ J KIDDI, Co

MARS —ea lb. 11.•W8 .1
).4

D
d old forcalm by dent'O/F. Co

,AUCTION
Sy Jabs, D.DaylsiAliiittleaspx.

I 'r dna Slk gall:corm, te, OM a Oddcfligglith.On gasorday morning, Dec. 43J, 'Mt 10 *look, in
front of the Commercial Sales Boom; eornittiOrWOOdand 6th us, will ho .old withoutreserve, on a credit ofthree mornhe forapproved endorsed paper,on all sumsover 636-14 khds prime N 0 sugar, bbla N0 molas-ses, hfchests hyson lea; 10 do do gone; de da ad°do do Imperial do 20 bss period lamp Va tebaceig 9
eases Rooms'. Sheehan or, 2hf pipes Frenchbrandy; 6qr do Champaign.: do, vintage of ISA, 19bags Mather., together with a varietyof gioeines andother articles. deal JOHN D DAVIS, Audi

Christ:au Gifta nod Nem Fear's Prangs.
This, Thursday evening, Dee 91, at early ps light.

I will sell at my moms, corner ofath and Wood sta. 2eases Frenchand GermanToys, emulating in part oflarge ailed red dolls,medium .led do, wed do,moving
eyes and natural hair, dressed doll., varloonsisea doh
heads, rations sires; Ted negro dolls, pistols, gnaw,
trumpets, Preach toilet bode, (bury
Preach perfumery, toilet bores, de.ha.

Also, at same lime,a elloier lot 01 superior French
embossed, hoed and bound Cradle Quilts, and French
cassed toilet covers

deed' JOHN D DAVIS, Ants

MZEMM=
On Friday morning, Dee. 551, at leo'clock, wall b

wildon a credit of dame months on all Nuns oew
30 don large zephyr woolen coats,
10 "

"
" "INS

" large scarlet Cest 41.14
JOHN D DA yte, /kiwi

F.fty BuildingLou in Tempera-Am-ifle, atantrum.
bbpa Saturday afternoon, Die. 23d, at 2 o'clock, will

be sold(`on the premises, fifty Lou of Ground, in the
thrivinvillage ofTemperaneeville, by puler at Jobe
El Warden, embracing a etof eM and lona.
Lion, suitable for lemineapurpose and ;Ideate dwel-
lings; several are very handsomely situated, &Mang
wEtch is one of Ave sore, and 131 perches, possessing
Prey beauty, having a splendid view of the bity of Al-
legheny, thenersand anntoundins country2A planof property may be seen at the Tollbiases
of dm Wesningum and Stenhensifte Turnpike Rinds ,or at the Aucuon Ste.. Terms, which will be liberal,
writ be made known on the day of sale

deel9 JOHN D DAYIS, Alict

Balance of Stock Reasoned, w to dud.
On Thursday awning at 10O'clock, I will sell sd soyauction rooms. coronaStlinod Wood streets, thebal-ance of W. A. Weltstrs mock of Dry Goods, consist-ing in put of hleachadand Mown mamba, eambfleS,tie-kings, glued, tape cheeks, moan spots, .bobleetts,value lazes, !mous, huckabacka owtb erdsimeres,Ky. jeans, restless, alpacas, dress., aids, prints,!reach gingham', domestic ginghams,ke IhnSpensO-Mos, bonsai. sewing thread, sewing sdkrtseist„ agatebuttons, snuffboxes, cigar cases, lac le.:The Ipso& most be closed out, and the attention ofdealers is requested.
Terms—all suss over PIM three mittthe credit, ap-proved endorsed neon, ovor PM four leuntbs appro-ved endorsed notes. deele f D DAVIS, Ana.•

Patna& City Propertyat Auction.
On Thursday afternoon, Dce.i may at 3 o'Clock,willbe sold en the preasitwe the following very minableReal Emits, viz, that large three story brick ware-house and lot, situate Onthe east aide of wood Meetfour doors above Fifth street, at prevent .inpled byMesas. Wallace, Lyon & co as • glass warehouse.Also, that well finished three wary brick DwellingHouse, with two story back buildings, situate on the

south aide of Penn street, between Harbor"codW-
ater streets, the lot having a (toot ofSt feet ea Penn et.and extending back HO feet to an alley oh feat wide,on which is erected a convenient Iwo story brick
dwelling house.

SJso, those four new and well finished two story
brick dwelling halms, situate it the comer of Second
street and Redoubt alley.

this will t011161.111C0 with the warehouse on Wood
street, thanes, to Penn street, and will close with theproon Second street Term at sale.&peell!rty JOHN D DAVIS. Ana.•

AMUSEMENTS.
IM:Da::a

C. S. PORTER MAIII.IXI.
BENEFIT OP MR. B. B. TAYLOR.

TIMM:UT, DXCIXIBIZ 21, will be presented
VIRGINIUR.. .

Virgini.Mr.B.n :. .TayIar .!ctn. e Mr. Prior.
Dentatus Mr. Mahar.
Virginia Mila Potter.
Berri& Mn. l'iladisog,

Daiwa_ Miss Walters and Maslen Wood. . .. ..
To conclude with the
WEATHERCOCK.-

Tnstraru Mr. Friar.
Wastella Muss Cruise.Ga- 211 L B. WILLIAMS, the Irish Comedian, is en-gaged and will shortly appear.Nrwa—The Gallery will remain closed daring theeold weather. 2d and 3411er, 35 cents.

DANOINOt
it a. GOODWIN teepeetfidly informs the gentlemen171 of Pittsburgh that his present quarter will expireea Thursday, the ntst of December.

Those gentlemen who were disappointed in beams.Mg pupils, on account of Mr. chives befog filledup, will please mute eartrapplittation to the next en.-Mr. 0.GUI be estimated at his Academy everyTuesday and Thursday, from 3 to 8o'clock, end 8 to
trestunp. Mr. o.'. first Cotillionparty Will takeplateon Thantiay evening. Dee 2lst • •

Mr. Goodwin manes parents and guardians to kis/tureens class, to tattiness his unproved mile of Dan-cing• deelfhdlems
Pittsburgh & Santos Copper Company.
MICS Comp.! respe aledully intones the public, abdIthe all deers and consumers ofCopperin the fona which they prepareelt, thnetheir Smelt-me Works are now in atccessful operation, and they

I` POW ready to make contracts for the delivery ofI rout to form; !Ise tosghe:te for the pe.e
The Copper produced front the Dl...die Nina ofLake Superior, is a...cruised to be much superior tothe ordinary copper to the markets,urideb to obtainedfrom eau coaraining foreign mineral substances. Thiscopper Is perfectly pure, and i. not Mimed by the pro.res. a...Meg, and Is therefore greatly to be prefer-red for bellmetal, fulling,and many other pr.:pouts.
A. it Is not the Intentionor with. of this Company

to erect works for the naturfactors of copper. in thecanoes fonas in whichit Is wanted,they well be happyto make contract. for the delivery Of it in the lona of

Itzt k otethfrbanilitt&c., to those whomay
Ileteefier, all thecopper obtained from their mines1.111 be brought to Finsbumh, audio:got supplies maybe expected Laws addressed to C. O. Rcersy orTames M. He -will meet with prompt attendee.dente-am CHAItLES AVERY, President.
Cincinnati Oasetbs, Lonimille Journal and Bt. LouisRepublicancopy to amount of 65 each, and thaneWs ogle,

--.---

NSW TOREARV BOSTON NELSON&
-JOHNH.ip lIIICLLOR,. No Bo Woodffilli street, Las reeeivril ircromes ofit hugesimply or Piano Fortes from the cele-brated manufactory of flickering,Boston, to arrive In a feet days, of7whicli doe Malicewill be given, varying, in price from $276 to 11700.Al,.from the maunfactortee of II Worcester, andSwan Ir. Raven, New York, • handsome msortmentof 6, ft ands'octave Piano Forms, rosewood andmahogany eof themost elegant description, andwith all the Mu improvements.

The above, to addition to 'be stock so hand, twillmate the largest 'and most desirable seleetten• averMfered foe sale In this City, .0. 1will baaold Mall cases
at manufactuters prives, on aCrortettantaintni• wriarn muitantee Maim with every pianoForte old.JOHN ILWALLP.Solo Agem for the saleofChitkeritura Plane Panes,for Western Pennellyania.

_ . deetti_1101`11/ 1.--7 . •

TE copartnership existing ender the name and
sryle of Spongsteena .Mesaiek, Is this day devol-ved by enamel consent.

A. a 8p..01.... will minima thabomnem, mid Mtdebts doe the late firm will be paid tit him, who aloneis annierised to settle theaffairs of the late tom. ,
A. a SPR/MGSIkEri.
P. C. MESSICK.

Puultargh, Der_lo,lB4B.—de&M.A.l.
-

Cxalstuea PRI3BIiNTI3-Barrmi & lea*" CSMarket street, oder Mr sale, at coda,* pllem, ••ariety of gods suitable frr Clitilimas presents, eon-toting in part of Freest, wytkad enGlint, ckbalzetts,
marlin and Mee coca, mu& Satin robe., reeler and=b. linen coabrie bodkerehie&, deep corded bor-dered do, gentlemen's cold do.'black and fancy silk
cravats nod scarfs; net, chameleonlons Oka, emtbraemsand de Mines, main striped mohair, lustros and Mims-usls. j
1)OOK KEEPING—A person of long experience inMil Book Kespiagoffora h,ta arryteesinthat capacity,permanently, or would for the present devote tile time
to the patnient and settlement of book. and atleotutta.The beat of referenein as to capacity, 'a c, will be gi-ven. Apply at the stars of CU GRANT,deels wititaLst'IK7 ESTERS PENNSYLVANIA HtIitITITAL.—Ageneralmeeting of the contrlantoni to the Went-
ern Pennaytearna Hospital, win be held at the ApolloHall, in Founh aireet; en Thuriday, 21st lost, of 3o'clock, P. AL,for the consideration of• special reportof the Managets embracing venous subjects of im-portance to the Iftlitithltho.. .......

By order ofthe Bout. MOS. N4KENVELL,
deeld President._

TINT RECEIVED—Three more e( these so justly
celebrated Hmobargh Pianos, used constantly byLtst, ThelDerg and other great p.(01111.11., togetherwith • large assortment of rosewood and mahogany,ofmy ewe manufaetore. The above inatrommita onowarranted ta be perfeot in every respect, anti-will besold low for mud F BLUALII,

No 115 We. shdad doorfrom bth_
JOB PRINTING-- -

BILL, [MUDS, CARDS, CLRCULAB.S.lifaaijww, bill Ladiug, Contra, Law Blan4WM MIL, LUIZ; CM=lerMS,mucosa, Ao. Ac
Printed at tie shortest wades at low prices, at tindaSA Gomm Outs, Tam cam.

N BAND AND FOR SALE—IO yo OkaBLV4aIcoooo or, ap. Lavloder do doi coaLavenderQnkats; I. do grey atased Clpth; k Amoy (Roth;do Tornado,brow .?
black and gold . da fancyCasoirperos 1 bloc Blanket Cantina) toot/roaditiroot from OVUM ctrilirg and for sale by the Paean*or Piece. dealt), MURPHYALER, libeolf

igANUFACTIIII.lEU liteava Boatand F1a2117 81.-kat., &num Cana. blatuasseg =ld Comfbn•.11 .14," Wasevas, 210 Water atreat, Pittsburgh.dea2o

A IR RA!LS—"" doa IndiaRabbet Mr Rana, an en.Ad, [ely new article, ree'd by Expreas antlibr rateat the India Rubber Depot, No tatooelotdee2o • J N PHILLIPS
TNDIA RUBBER CLOTHDIG—Joatreceived for dieA. California Expedition, a complete auortroatit ofHum Elwin Clothing, at prices ranging from IWO m111,60 for nitof neat, pantaand hal- For We at the

'

India Rubber Depot, Noa WooddeeSt • R It PHILLIPS

S.TFlAYED—Yeiterday allontoon, MAID the set:seri-her, 144Liberty turret,a BAY MRK saddled andbridled. Any one returning her yriti be libentlig re-warded. deal/ B A CUNNINGHAMpOCYOR J. H. WILLSON ufers Iti Prokowo..,melees to his friends and ine ?ph;generally oftusburgh
°dice, Fourthalrtek, two doors from Mayor's office.

de ladlme
MAP oF CAUPORNIA, OREGON TEXAS—-
/U. Prom du lathw authorities: By S. *armuahiltelull,with as sompsolialdwurd—Hlawnehl,D.Scu-
tlye, Gewiraphle•l SYntiatiqd. Fusee by

der.l3 g HOPKINS, 14.110 BuOdindhIt!
OSI—otl Wedneaday lest, 'pair of gold eased
%maul., on .hdarket or Fourth meet. The

der will be liberally rewarded bterinfithem at
the more of JOHN 8 Wt?.lZdoom i~

PECKING
OR SALE at the thadet Saw awl Platilitg Arai.
Alleshady city-13,00U Net oral inch tkek Plank,...pentpawed and candidly Matt in

AIAallast.
Also, 114,1:00 Cc. of I4d Y inch Decking
deenatllwaaT NEVan ILLE IL CEARA BON

FLOORING-60,030 feet of dry Floodsfor µln as
above. dee° NEVg',11,111 OLMG /6130,N

Mil
ID,OAT IDINGS-15,1:00feet 0( Beth Pugs,ofva-learrtbs gadbreadth, fer gareras ahemdeal) NEVMLE B CRAIG& SON

EAMI-9D /Allwhite. iris Wm ,
deelll L W ,U1)w9040 it

EATHI33I9-10 Holt,Tennant* kn. sala by11 II)WILLIAJIO3

ERE

STK.A.MB OATS ,

fixterourawn s prrrunrami
..d- , rt....~ a

DAILY PACKET LINE.

I.:Sdweir Masculineof spinalpasseu,xeratem.„
ere is now composed of the larger, ...ft.*, beer...ft.be.

and. furatehed,and Metrpoiretfal Man oo
waters of the West Every accomuMatiou and emu
Mt thatmoney can procure, has beenprosided fm pa.
semen. The Lam Ms hem in operalmitut.Mayoats
—has earned • million of pcople without the boot
ry to their persom The Mot tea be. at the Mt of
Wood street the day previous tostarting,ftathe temp-
hoe of (Fright and the entry of passemers au the to
M. In all cum the passage moray must be paid is
advance.

UNDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, C. A O. Muds, arid

Wave Pleabargh every &sada), morning at 10deloor,
Wheelies every Sunday evening et 10 Y. Ta.

May 1047.
MONDAY. PACKET.

The MONONGAInad, Capt. Penama will leave fikla•
burgh avert Monday morning at 10 o'eltack; mochaovary Monday averting at 10 0. X.

TUESDAY PACKET.The HIBEILNIA few 0, Cara. J.Auns willleave Pittsburgh every Tuesdey =ruin at 10et ix*Wheelies every Tueerlag eveningat 10 e.
WIItIDYIZEIDAY PACKET.leaveThe NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capt. S. D. willPitlabulgh every Wednesday morales at 10o'clock; MeeUneven. Wedneaday overung IDL

- -
THURSDAY PACKET.

Tha BRILLIANT, Cape Cauca, will leave Nsnbaryh esgary Thursday Morningal 1Uo'elDelr,Wbeofqevery Thursday evatungat 10
FRIDAY PAVECET.Ma CLIPPER No:a Capt. Canoes, 'ea leave Pit 4brash every Friday atornitar at 10 o'cloek, Meetlasevery Friday evening allD r. x

BATCRDATPACKT.The ?SE:33I24TM Opt *Y. kaaa, aril/ leave Pit=burgh aver), Sunday monangat 10deloek Manta%avary Satan.toe:maw at 10 26.1 a
NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAnor LINEOF CANAL AND/3MAX PACKETS,alai III*5.

&gmlate atneacrw,) ' •Leaves Pittsburgh dally,attletleJock. IL, and ar•ere.at,Mlasgow, (Most* of the Sandy and Belinr Ca.nal.) as 3 eclair, and NewLisboa at 111_, same sughtLeaves NewLisbon ata ohnoek, tatailm*,trip mod to therim dcoieg the tughs4pmgx.,..,.tit o'clock, A. M., and armee at Pitabstrilt all P.making a eontiumen line for earning pas.wagers and Steen batiste. New Lisbon aniline.burgh, in shorter time and at less rues than by soyotbur TOW.
The propeletoss ofthis Lane bevy the pleasere.Of

foGaelrmitrzVtheottectimy keen%dropsMod/hal:freight, to inn In connection with the well irpoeft,
steamers CALEB COPE mtd HEAVER, and ecumuset-ing, at Magner, 'with the Piusburgh and Cinehth.nod and other daily lines of steamers down the Oldoand Mississippinacre The proprietors pledge *Heerelies et spare no e nee or trouble to Insured=n.safety-and and ask of the publicist slureP.4"MHOBIZED AUENTB.O. BARTON,H. &W. saimmin, rimb"h-

R_ HANNA,k G.
otyllaf .1. HABBAUtiII & Co. New /Jib"'

NOTICE—The ztelMOTBEAYETI, C. E.Clubs, nisis.tar, will leave eller this =Wee, for Welleville pawl.sO7, at 9 o'el.k in the morning.
114 S. S4k.PITTSBURG'S& BROWIIIVILIaI •Packet MawFEBRUARY Ist, 1,943 FEBRUARY Us, 184

LEAVEDAILYATB A. hl,AND 4 P. M.The following new beam completeum line for the present .euom AT-LANTIC, Capt. James Part=ALTIC, Capt. A. Jacoby, andhPLANE, Capt..E. Bennett. The boats are mainly
LILMO, and aR lilted op lIOLLIOILL regard to 414106/10. Ev-ery comfort that money can procure has been provided.The Boats will leave the Monongahela WharfDom inthe foot ofRom st- Passengers will be maternal emboard, es the boats will certainly leave at the edit??deed hours, 8 A. M. and 4 P. EL jannl

REGULAR FRANKLINPACKET.
The fine mantes

PORT MET,maimlapL A. Millet, m reset/air ine above trade, leaving Nuaburthevery Wednesday and Banndayerening, at 4 deltse%,r.l.
CZEMME! o apply on board.

FOR MEMPHIS AND BOLIVAR.

magi The nem substantial steamer
PITSER uuLLE.B.,Chas. S. Frisbee, ensue; arill leavefor tha above ports on Toesdayohe19th inn, at 10o'clock, A. M.The neer ?diller will take freight for Lot:davit*Evansville, Cairo, Rickman, Randolph, Memphis andBolivar.

For freight or passage, appl on board. droll
FORNEW ORLEANS.

maimThe Um fairartz=teareer
hPintire, master, Will lesee esabove,A Wednesday oozy atit&clock.;ItroisghtorpansGsnanrill.=m,

REGULAR LOUISVILLE PACIINT.The apatadtd mar steamer ; •

VERMONT,nal& Iltalett,moster_010 lawn. for the
Ye and Imomeerame poneto-dayFor [might orpause!. apply on board. 4.312

FOR ST. LOOM.
-

The fine new lies draughtstew.,,ZACHARY.TAYGOR,145050, =oar, will line.. for SO
. . andirnacnieditsalsorts thisdayonly on board. Seen

FOR ST. LOWS,
I ,771"' ("37T7'vdElVolti'lg-!--
_ H. Roam; master, all! leave for• e above) and inierreediase pone ondealt/ •

FOR LOUISVILLE.
,

_ The slerilud jiluirrortr i.
muter, will leave to ober°• --• • Intannedlate ports this day, at .10o'clock.

Poe fitight orP"MOle on board, or to

DG.hawn.sorideep GEO U MIL BERGER.,
rril'ArßnaMmvinamiNdTUuswift steamer

blabber, mamaijabber, master, inn terrar Wheeling, every Modds- iid-ncsday and Friday, at 10eeloek precisely.Leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday aad Stlard.), at 71Veloelt a la, OlealealY.'Ms Consul twillfaad atall the imermedlateEvery aceonandation eau ens be procuredfor tho com-fort and safety nr:mag.r.. has panda. Thaboas alsoroys self-nein% safety 1n=ITloalona Forr IVI7I B'"drarY On
Gh4 comet of Ist and lixtrithSeldsits.. . . - •

•
' REGULAR WHEELING PACE6I77—.The .w and sploodldOULU.ST. AA7IIONY,P Komp. mass., will sun aa aiq-• ar Docket between Pittsburgh -KraWbe,ll., luring this city every Tuesday. ThamsbYand Saturday, at IAn'olook, A. Al., and Wlwaling,tea-Ty Monday , Wldnastgar ondrlttlaY,ate o'olk., A.,ILFor ih'fbAc r̀ itamtge, bO'inA ottporior aceolooodit-non% an 3. on ard or to

NAMES MAY, ArentTg .ts St Anthony is a new boat, and for siwettlindtaecoinmodations enact be sorpaued by anybowswaMaheriser.
Mid

ANDLOUISVILLE PACKETLB/14Tbenew and splendid tutpawl.-' get packet,
• TELEGRAPH N..2,Mason, maser. will leave for Casein-ball and Louisville on Thursday, the Ithlt inst., 01.10-o'clock, A.M. Porlllelghtorpa..aae Kroll an t*Ad,tO BURBWIDGE. WILSON to Co, of4 GEO Anurimpactut.

Clas
MCP Steamer Psytona will leave Louisville fo/ Newans, on arrival of Telegraph No It Pamastganspan go direct, and can have bertha scoured ham KIN04.1 . novlg

.

afgg to PROM flagi
oi! z.za,x.s, ••

Pittaburgh Rad PhttadalphtyFIVEDAVRU NNINO-DIY AND NIGHT.THi:public respect fully Informed that this Linecommence miming on the 27thinst esrwall leave Philadelphia dolly with the Mall Train toChambersbarg and (root thence by Wagoo.• 00111icinY of hams, MULinitdaT and night 'We' willheviewed tofongard WOO lbs. freight dail. AV.nettil
LFit•Hr.

•

- - -;nommen. MAMBPORTATZ.O3 LITSJC•
1848.

BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND P/TTSBUIWILMP Time, 3 die,. 41Merchandise tiansportedat Canal mica
FORSYTH & DUNCAN /glens.

WaterUsbargitsway FRAILEY k MAIISHAALTZ647 sweet. rm. •
iruarcz & otos VAST EIPILERS

•
•

FOR CU AND, ?RREASTERNTIEE Proprietors ofthis Line havepm oa New Stock,and ere prepared to forward packages of all do-scripOons Moly, at the lowest races,
J. C. &LOWELL, Agent,

Water mem, Pittge de,RODINOONAS
k • 1- 7. • 0 f

;

AFai 1848.=laSHIPoorim= iRRar dro duly.'
"5 4"'ace and mre 441reecip&l for by FIVE LAY LINE rind relent.: Iran-ay u byr'" lit jarElN ON A ultlbl'2,l:ithirrlom-

-1111411. WIL/SAIIIIPOB.TATION. 18414ADAMS & CO., Forwarding and Conuaistionpdemblarettants, amer OZumwalt,kimand memos, and Pro-r. of dm atedaily Liao of Canal boats.
also ofS. Adams & Co's

With oar present facilities eraare prepared to skipproperty any root without daisy. denwave.

1Cill.PMurCtotikil,MoTiCzth"telY, :=S4;.4:limpets, °onus:tht topart of Alirolnston ., of mamabeaotlfal.parterns; .I.felvats, latest patterns imported,very rich; 7apestr liy, nsusby, 3ply, sup. and enetian.all, of syhleh we Win acne. low as they ran b. pur-chased mt WS saivk.t. Importingand pi,mks.i.g ao.dot manufacturers, enables us to compete, wok Ikeeastern market.
nor liflfiLtr d~..----w ,h,,,,,d,-SbesttAliir e .s..l. oofsteH!ani..bilreurfure sold, and srarrantrd, by

W.W WILSON.lITRAPPING Y&P.ECl.—tam mu mg 14 rbragfy.p ' crown, double mown awl medium Wrappingpg.P.*, kw sal.. by o
WICK & IIIoCANTILEMS.irlßOU.bi

&s
DNUtB.-2-Ur bushels Tennessee intritdkAI- outs tale by

-

.

-

. 4rie9 WlqiC &IdeCAVIUNi.rtIaZED PAPlal:;to3dl9 giji STOKEEt—.2 4,„kr won Itax Ps pqr Boxes, amby itedsites, Gir Ws~. -deel3 P' ft Emma ca
----Via.cuncla.-0. bb&l:r0 1161111;at* Op).- reiv441.64.44 pate b7:. -.:

- • .6c9. ~
—‘• .; _ 4i.*.42:1441414

sale
dad

,ftedittit-ni.n 4 for tip
5 k, W ILARBAUGIIi


